EQUITY® VIP is a unique, five-way insecticide/fungicide seed treatment for soybeans. A broad, multifunction combination of fungicide components, including a new SDHI class active ingredient, offers unmatched fortification against a range of early season soybean diseases. The proven insecticide in EQUITY VIP performs well on many early season insects, including aphids and thrips.

FEATURES:
- Five-way formulation including four fungicides and one insecticide
- Includes SDHI-class active ingredient
- Low & efficient use rate, pre-colored red

GROWER BENEFITS:
- Low use rate for drier seed and better handling
- Promotes better emergence, faster speed to canopy, stress tolerance, nutrient uptake, improved vigor and higher yield potential
- Creates healthier, more robust root systems that produce soybeans with better yield performance and stability

RATES:
2.96 fl oz/100 lbs soybean seed, or 1.38 fl oz/140K unit (based on 3,000 seeds/lb)

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS:
Sedaxane, Mefenoxam, Thiabendazole, Fludioxonil, Thiamethoxam